
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movements of Many People, \'ew.

bj^rriaiis, and Those Who Visit
\fvfiierrv.

Glad to see Mr. J. A. Burton out
from a severe though brief illness.

Mrs. 0. C. Watson, or" Rome. Ga..
/

* i3 visiting relatives in Xewberry.

Mrs. Maggie Tarrant left Thursday
for Cordesville, going to her daughter,
-Mrs. AYinger.

Miss Xettie Setzler has charge of
the seventh grade in the Fountain Inn

graded school.

Miss Sarah J. Gary, of Kinards, is
assistant in the Barnwell graded j
senooi. i

!
Mr. W. E. Crooks has returned to 1

his studies at the Medical college.
Charleston.

Miss' Mae Amick is spending the j
week at Jolly 'Street getting grounds'
in readiness for her school.

The assistant teacher in the Gray
school, near Fountain Inn, is Miss
Ruth Martin.

Mr. B. B. Reid and family have
moved to the cottage corner Harring- i

ton and Thompson streets.

Miss Mamie Bahr is vising in

Newberry, being the guest of Miss Ro-
salie Summer..(Charleston Post, 23rd.

E. S. Blease, Esq.. and J. . Sample, j
of Xewberrv. were in town Monday..
Saluda Standard, 24th.

Mrs. Jas. H. Riser after spending!
sometime in Newberry* has returned
home..Leesville News, 23rd.

M. H. Keniprson. of P.osperity route

5, was in town one day during the
past week..Saluda 'Standard, 24th.

(Mrs. E. D. Xerr, of Xewfberry, spent
Friday and Saturday in tne city witn

her mother, Mrs. L. W. White..Abbe- i
ville Medium, 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam W. Dominick, off
Columbia, are visiting his father and

- mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Dominick,
in #igh. Point.

President and Mrs. J. H. Harms, of .

1 .n
ixewoerry uuiiege v»ert? iu ^uiumuw

Newberry, making the trip in automo-

j bilex.JTbe State, 23£d.
Mrs. J. M. Bedenbaugh, of Saluda,

passed through Columlbia yesterday on

ber way to Prosperity..The State,
23rd.

Miss Elizabeth Ogilvie, of Norfolk,
va. js visiui'ti Q-e i<uuin>. ui uer

"brother,-5. M. Ogilvie..Ahfoeville Med-'
ium, 22nd.

^ i
Miss Felicia Spearman is principal

of the school at Ware Shoals, and
Miss Caroline Spearman is teacher in
the graded school-, at Blaekville.

Revs. Edw. Fulenwider, P. E. Shea-
ly, Y. von A. Riser, and J. J. Long
attended the "seminary day" in Eau
(Claire,'Columbia, Wednesday.

Miss Ella May Moore, who has been
on a visit to Newberry and Clinton,
h.as returned home..Cold Point cor.

Laurens Advertiser, 33rd.

Mrs. Ida N. Boozer returned yesterdayto her home in Newberry after
a visit to her son, u. a. btewart..

Spartanburg Herald. 24th.

Mrs. Geo. C. Walter and two little
sons, of Birmingham, Ala., are visit-;
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A.
Bowman.

Miss Pauline Ruff and brother Horn-
er, cave been spending the past week
with her uncle, Ernest Oxner, of New-
berry..Indian Creek cor. Saluda
Standard, 24th.

{There are three Xewberrians, if no

more in Dublin, Ga..Miss Lula Mayer,
Iof the Dublin Miilinary company, Mr.

Grover Toad and his sister who is
conducting the totel there.

Rev. T. H. Garrett "was jerked
down by his horse on Monday and receiveda shock which threw him back
a little, just as he had about recovered
from his recent long illness.

i

Dr. Roy Z. Thomas, formerly pro-
fessor of science and oratory in New- ^
berry college, has accepted the posi-
tion of proifessor of natural science
In Winthrop college.
Mrs. Emil Sylvan,' Jr., and children

and IMiss Pauline Diercks and Wilbur
TTarrpll .Tr ViJIVP rfttnrn orl t.-» Pr^nm-

*' W

bia aJter a ten days' visit to Newberry..TheState, 23rd.

Mr. Johnstone Coppock will be mar-
ried in Birmingham, Ala., on the 30th
instant. His brother Wi#iam was
married about a month ago, his bride
being a youn? lady of Newman fta

.

Mrs. B. A. Stalnaker and children,
of Newberry, S. C., returned home
Saturday after spending a week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Adams..jWilliamston cor. Anderson
Intelligencer, 22nd.

Judge Thos. 8. Ssease, holding court
in Newberry, is beting welcomed by his
numerous friends here, all of whom
are glad to see him in good "health.
He is one of the most prominent and

popular judges in the State.

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Mayes accompaniedtheir son Bennie to the Columbia
;n-kCM\itai Mnrwlflv ni<rhr Yniinaf Mr

Mayes was operated 011 for appendici-
lis at - o'clock Tuesday afternoon,
The operation was successful and the
'patient is doing well. Mr. Tom Mayes
returned on Wednesday, leaving Mrs.

Mayes with her son.

Mr. M. E. Garrett and his bride
returned 011 Tuesday from Greenville.
'Mr. Garrett is happily receiving the

icongratulations of his many friends.
May hi? future be as full of joy as

his "present is of gladness and the
lane be very, very long before the
turning. See him at Mayes Book and

Variety store, and smile with him
as the world is his right now.

I

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

tSo Mower le:'t Kibler.

It won't be long till.the wedding
day, or days. ,

The October bride is coming.as
pretty as the June bride.

Mr. G. W. Harrison and family have
moved to 608 O'Xeall street.

T7_-_>4. + V*r* r.
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rain yesterday. j
,

There were eight or ten applicants
for policeman. Xr. E. H. Cousins
stood at the head of the class.

The regular preaching at West End
Baptist church will be held next Sun-

day morning at 11 o'clock.
i

The 4th quarterly conference of
Broad River circuit will be held at
New Hope church today at 11 o'clock.

It didn't look like hard times star-

ing at that full house Monday night
seeing "Mutt and Jeff in (Mexico."

The single clerk who draws his sal-
aiy and pays his board bill doesn't
fepl the effects of the war.i

i
The Million $ Mystery at the Arcade '

was fine Wednesday and so was Alice
Joyce at the Opera House.

Xhe next Jewish holiday will be Yom
Kippin, celebrated from next Tuesday,
night to Wednesday night.
There was a pretty and popular

baby at tne opera ±iouse weanesaay

night but don't tell Mr. Robt. L. Loinlnick.
Mutt made much mirth Monday

nigkt. Old Mutt came near being the
whole show. Merry Mutt and happy |
Jeff.

1

Buy a Bale of Cotton..Headline in

every paper. Tell ir to a'H the cities
except Newberry, where only a few j

V̂* o Yf A K fWr\ AQI.1
I'd. 11 v *;iti&VLZ> nave u^»iu iu^ van.

An automobile with a handsome
man, pretty lady and lovely baby passedthrough Newberry yesterday from
North Carolina. Number 10,365.
The spevual ad headed for sale by

Mr. J. R. Lominick had an error ir
it. The place is not for sale. It io
for rent.

Beginning next Wednesday, Septem-:
ber 30th, the Newberry li'brary will
open from 3:30 to 5:30 p. m. on Monday,Wednesday and Friday.
The Third District Medical society

met in Newberry yesterday and there
was a big banquet for them at the
Newberry hotel.

It has broken out afresh in Mexico
and Harry Thaw -has been heard from
again, but the Parr Shoals mystery
and the baby case are stilt unsolved
problems.

(Mr. L. W. Floyd and Dr. J. K. Gilder
left Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Floyd for a New York hospital, iVfrs.
Floyd having been taken suddenly and
seriously ill. I

jiir» Daniel clai.ee- li:s scfcooi at 12
y nuwiv eveij uay iv u.:. cm cut.

children a ciianco to pick cotton. This |
is Jim's annual custom and it is a

good habit tkat he has fallen into.

Mutt was all right at the opera
iouse Monday night before a large
audience. Some of the rest of it was

very good, but Mutt was the biggest
part of the show.

.What wouLa some people do withoutthe moving picture shows? It is
a recreation to the man who 'has no

dissipation and who wants and needs
some form or amusement.

And darkness swallows up the
white-winged, bird, a star peeps out,
and night is on the world..IFrom a

Doem on Nightfall. Prettv. but the

poet was not speaking of the dove
of peace.

That "bevy", of blackies RecorderEarhardtbad before bim on Wedues-
day morning for disorderly conduct,
evidently bad tried to out do one

another by throwing verbal trash into,
each other's domestic garbage can.

For the information of those inter-
ested we are pleased to state that the
little girl _who wrote in memory of
the Rev. Geo. A. Wright is Miss An'nieDunston.

We wonder will there be a newspaperthat will please everybody?
1 J

(Referred to brother editors for answer.).St.(Matthews Record. Maybe
some of you don't know how to get
out a paner.

Every v.?,ft is a sood nishr. but

Monday, Wednf sday and Friday nights
are the most popular in Newberry.
You Know why. }ieot me ?.t the Arcadeand a: i'ic cpera house "Every
time V go I -ne you."

All nature demands that a people
must reap what they sow..-M. C.
Smith in Anderson Mail. We hope,
thpn that t/np farmers will all sow

lots of small grain. And may they
reap abundantly of what they sow.

The swift driven clouds that flit
across the sky tell of Che passing
days. Nature is in the "sear and
yellow leaf."- Summer is dying. *The
autumn days.so sad, so strange.
are upon lis..£. L. Xesbit, Waxhaw.
When they get an emergency call

at police headqua-ters they don't
know whether it is to Mexico or Europe,.but they generally land in Africa.Now the reporter got his informationfrom headojiarters.

In speaking of the places where the
last primary elections were held, the
Spartanburg Journal says: "The peopleof these counties will now have
a deserved rest." We don't know
how is in the other counties, but if
there is any county in this State that
deserves such a rest it is Newberry.
A new rule has been adopted at the'

Arcade. Promptly at 3:30 o'clock
every afternoon the reels begin spinningregardless of the size of the
audience. And it is a great improvementto have two machines. And peopledon't stand back for rain. j
Has the dove oif peace sung its swan

pftnnr? Ai«AATi)n'AA/^ TAnrnol fn 1-KA
ouii£) . vji v* v/uu. jwui iiai, ^uaj uu

the poet meant the bird o: peace when
he said: "On rapid wing a solitary
dove pursues her lonely and belated
flight to eastward skies o'ercast-with
leaden clouds. So white, so sad, so

lost in such a sky." Very suggestive
if not prophetic.
A buncfo. of blacks flocked before the

recorder Wednesday morning, cnarged
with disorderly conduct. They were

Sudie Todd, Amy Williams, Jane Por- j
terfield and Alice Ferguson. Todd
paid $5.50,» Williams and Porterfield
$3 each, escaping the days.'Ferguson
dismissed. !
[The man who disappeared with our

Mutual girl in the perils of Pauline
wa3 in tune with the ivild and the
chronicles -of Cteet in trie adventures
of Kathlyn, during- the Alice Joyce
series after the million dollar mystery.And- other things too^nrnfrerous
to mention at both taotton - picture
places. Many people are keeping up
with these features and attending to

meir u^si:i"ss. i

Mr. A. H. Cumulander, who got a

broken leg about a month ago, is doingas well as could be expected of a

man with a broken leg. He is being
cared for at the home of Mr. W. T.
Livingston. Mr. Livingston says tne

doctor said Mr. Cumulander would be

kept in for two months, so he has
"served half his time."

"I am the pencil. I come from the
balsamic hills made fragrant by the
breath of kingly cedars. In my
heart I carry the black carbon of
Pluto's world, half-brother of the dia-
mond." This is irom an article on

"The Pencil/' by a contributor to the
Springfield Republican. Whenever
you use the pencil, think of the frag-*
ranee from the balsamic hills and let
it cause you to write only of pleasant
and helpful words.

Under a startling headline Killed
on Sunday," toe Monday papers containedan account of an automobile
accident near Charlotte in which a

young man and a young lady were

killed and three others seriously
wounded. It was the usual foolish
thing.machine going at a rapid rate
in midniglt ride, skidded into a tel-

ephone pole. You know the rest. It
is bound to come to Newberry some

day. 1

iMr. John 'Scott sent a big Irish potatoto Mr. P. E. Scott. We saw it at
Purcell & Scott's. It came from PipestoneSprings, Montana, and weighs
two pounds, three ounces, measuring
nine inches in length and eleven

inches in circumference. The potato
cost 31 cents by mail and had on the
wrapper: "Take me to P. E. Scott,
Newberry, S. C." The biggest Irish
potato we ever saw, and you can't
beat it.

John Allen and Henry GalLman,
colored, for .lghting, paid $5 each
Tuesday, as charged by Recorder Earhardt.At the same sitting the recorderhad Hayne Cloore and Pearl DeW^It,also colored, 'before him for
fighting. Moore paid $5, DeWalt $3.
And Nick Bow,man, p. e., old offender,
had to resort to the days, being unableto raise amount of fine. His sentencefor drunkenness and indecency
was ?10 or 30 days Dr the Srst charge

and $3 or 10 days for the second.

City council Tuesday night elected
Mr. E. H. Cousins to fill the vacancy
011 the police force caused by the resignationof Mr. J. ('. Lee. Mr. Lee

resigned to go into the auto-hack
business. He was on the force nearly
four years the la^l time and made a

good officer, but his heavy weight was

too much for his feet in that line of
business. In the election o: Mr. Cousinscouncil made a wise choice as the
new officer is well qualified for his
duties.

THE COMMON PLEAS < Ol IiT

t

Only One Jury Case.Judge Sease
Presided.Never Much Jury

Business at Newberry.

The court oC common pleas lasted
but one day, and there was but one

jury case. Judge T. S. Sease presided.
He w^nt down to Little Mountain uponthe adjournment of court to spend
a few days with his father.
Newberry never has many casese in

the common pleas court for'jury trial.
Most of the litigation is settled without

going to trial, and that is the betterplan. But then there is another
common pleas court for November
and the cases may appear in that
court. 0

Dentil of Good Old Colored Woman
Lucinda King,, known to nearly

-M J . ii * '

every rou) a.5 auui tiuu.v, UJCU at

ner 'home Wednesday e\wiing. She
was an old woman, who ih slavery
times belonged to Mr. John Bangle,
long since dead. "Aunt Cindy" was

honest, conscientious and faith'.ul, and
a Christian. She leaves an industrious,worthy husband and family,
bearing good names and well liked
by all, white and black. Her body

« « » '1 "*<r_ T 1 TT

was enroaimea oy :vir. joun neury

Baxter, and will be buried upon the
arrival of ter distant relatives who
are expected to attend the funeral.

Meeting Called.
x. .c xt a «««» ,*i

ine irusiess ui wow ueirjr circuit,

.parsonage "will please meet me at
Summer and Mipp's store on Saturday,
26th instant, at 2:<30 o'clock~p. m.

W. I. Herbert.
n Chairman.

><
^ . .

. L-. \. , Sales of the Ford.
Since the first of last August the

following persons have through Summergarage bought touring cars:
Tjtvo Vi Wvhlae. "\X7 T fflnHfton Korv

IX 4lVVM^O| *» «* «^IT AbWMI/VJ. O)

Miss Mamie Cline, Xew.berryr B. H.
Richardson, Pomaria; J. J. Manly,
Graycourt W. Yea.gin, Mrs. Rosa
I. McCain and -Mcsr J. S. Bennett,
Laurens. The latter two with electric
starters.

.. Chnrch of the Redeemer.
.(liev. Edward Fulenwider, pastor)
Nothing preventing, the following

will be the programme of divine servicesat the Lutheran church of the
Redeemer next Sunday.

11:15 a. m. The regular morning
service. The pastor will preach on

the 'words "Called to be Saints.*'
What kind of a person is the modern
saint? This is a question of vital
importance to every man, and opens
up a field rich in interesting thought, j

8:00 p. m. Service of song and:
prayer wicn a sermon Dy me pasior
on t'be words of Elisha to his servant

Gehazi."Is it a time to receive money,
and to receive garments, and oliveyards,and vineyards, and sheep and

oxen, and menservants and maidservants?""'ead the 5th chapter of
tt Kir>?sanri catch the wonderful
significance of the prophet's words. Is j
there not a strong lesson here for
this age? Does not "this time" call
for the manly Elisha rather than the

grasping, deceiving and unmanly
Gehazi? This sermon will be especial-
1 in*iM>ao+iri<r onH Vl Cklxw 111 f-/1 til A
1J iUlClWMUg

young people.
There will be good music at both

services.
A cordial invitation to all the servicesis extended the pufolic.

Lyceum lor sevoerry.
A long winter is ahead, but our

townspeople are to have several fine
entertainments to look forward to.

The young men at the college have engaeda splendid course of usical and
ilif Qro rtr nntartoin ni Qn + o t r\ Ka at

ai JKVlU'UitUl^, tv »^-i. » v_ UL CC U

intervals during the winter months.
Each attraction has been vouched :'or
as being among the very best lyceum
features going the rounds of the south
this season, and the committee which
is canvassing the town can promise
some rich entertainments at prices
within the reach oi every body. All
school children, students and teachers
get a season ticket admitting to allfiveentertainments for $1.00. Otherwisethe tickets sell for $2.00 for a

single season ticket and $3.50 for a

double (admitting two) season ticket, j
We hope the people will patronize
the voung men as each one is given
something for his college expenses by
the lyceum bureau. The entertainmentswill be held in Ue high school
auditorium.

. UYAh S. MOWEK NOMINATED

For I.4'tri>!Jilure llicr Arthur kiMer.
Very Liarht Vote Polled on

Tuesday.

The county Democratic executive
committee met in the court house on

Thursday. The committee did not

have official returns from the precincts
hut. accepted the returns as phoned to

the newspapers by the managers and sa

p oned to the secretary of the executivecommitteee. Xo returns had been
received from St. Paul, (Walton and
Zion. At St. Paul it was understood
no election was held.
As it would have been impossible

for the returns irom Walton and Zion
4- /-\ aU n r\ /* a fU wAfxn If TY\ ntl /\r\
LU Lliail^C LUC ICMlil, upuil iiiUUUIl vl

Mr. B. B. Leitzsey, it was decided to
declare Mr. Geo. iS. Mower tlie nomineeol the Democratic party for the
legislature, the vote being, Kibler, 706
and Mower, 912.

Upon motion of Mr. Leitzsey the fee
of $10 which had been paid by Mr.
H. 0. Long who withdrew from the
race was ordered returned.

County Chairman Jos. L." Ksitt
was absent and upon motion Mr. R.
T. C. Hunter acted as chairman. The
reading of the >niinutes of the last
meeting was dispensed with.
The following is the vote as declared

by the executive committee. It will
be seen that only about 50 per cent of
the voters of the county voted in the
election on Tuesday.

Kibler Mower
Ward 1 52 63
Ward 2 73 67
Ward 3 No. 1 ........ 56 45
Ward 3 Xo. 2 37 41
Ward 4 54 49
Ward 5 71 89
Oakland 1 43
Helena 8 3
Johnstone 8 15
Garmany 614
Mt. Bethel 717
Mulberry .. a S 10
Maybinton 1 5
Mt. Pleasant 111
Whi+mira 97 1 Sfi

Long Lane 102
Jalapa 18 9
Kinards 8 11
Trinity 4 2
Longshore 1311
Reedervllle 9 Z r

Dominick 5 3
Saluda No. 7 15
Chappells 13 31
\1aughnville 4 5
Silverstreet 2 19
E. Riverside 8 8
Prosperity . .. 74 51
St, Lukes 6 4
Saluda No. 9 16S
O'^eall 3 10
Monticello 12&
Liberty 19 2
Swilton 2 8
Little Mountain * . 13 31
Union 7 12
Jolly Street 217
St. Pau-l
Central 6 9
Zion ..

SL Philips 67
Pomaria ' 22 12
uxopia o 6

Totals 706 912

Invitation Cards Issued.
Dr. 0. A. Matthews, of Bennettsvi11.afrho cnn r>f Mr nnrl l\Tr<5 F! "P

A X A \y J IUV/ OVJU V A. A'AA MJUV4 W A.«a a.

Matthews, of the county, is to be married,which will be shown by the followingreceived here:

Mr. and Mrs. John Holman Webber
request the pleasure of your company

at the marriage oi" their daughter
Mabel Annie

to
/N 1 H * J 3 If.XXI
uaen Auwooa juauiiews

on Wednesday, the Seventh kf October
at twelve o'clock

At Home ;

Spartanburg, South Carolina

Dest-h by Natural Cause.
Coroner F. M. Lindsay on Men-

day afternoon, was iniormea or me

sudden death of Mr. J. V. Bishop, at
his home near Jalapa. He was 68
years old. When the coroper reached
t'ae place he found that Dr. Thos. H.

Pope had pronounced the death as

resulting from natural causes. That
being the case no inquest was held.
Coroner Lindsay examined two witnesseswhose following testimony will
explain the case:

Claud Merchant, sworn, says: I was

sitting with Vincent Bishop about dinnertime and he fell over. It was

about 1 o'clock. He had been complainingwith pain in his right eye
for several days.

Claud Merchant.
J. H. tiisnop, sworn, Setya. sij

father, Vinvent Bishop, has been complainingfor three or four days. He

was 68 year old. He was not very

strong, but able to do light work.
J. H. Bishop.

Mr. Bishop was buried at Betheden
J-.- - ^r^r, of 9 rv'plrw>lc spr-

11 U tiUilV a..(LCI UUU11. ctv - v

vice by the Rev. J. M. Fridy. He

leaves three sons, Messrs J. H. Bishop,
of Newberry, W. C. Bishop, of Belfast,
and R. N. Bishop, near kinards.

SPECIAL NOTICES. -A
One Cent a Word. No &d«\vertisementtaken for less 1

than 25 cents.

I)ll. YUl'Mi >1. iiiiOWM,
Dentist

National Iik lildyr, Newberry, S. C. i
( HAS. P. HAKRE

Attorney at Law
12111 Boyee St. McCaughrin Building.

y-i-o;.

For Sale.25 White Plymouth Rock
cockerels (Fishel strain) price $2.00
and $2.50 each. Dr. VY. E. Pelham, 4

\±
FOR SALE.Ud-to-date box paper in ^4

all snaries and styles. Call and see
our new line of stationery. Anne
0. Ruff & Co.

.For Sale.197 acres near Slighs. Call
on J. B. Kempson, Prosperity, S. C.,
R. F. D. No. 6. 9-25-tf

Southern Grown Rye $1.15 per bushel.
Johnson-McCracIiin Co.

Fat Single Comb white or brown Leg-
horn hens 70 cents; white Cockerels
50 cents. Young male Shepherd dog
for sale. May's Leghorn Yards,
Prosperity, S. C.

Seed Oats and Wheat for sale.FU1ghunoats $1.50 epr bushel. Leap
Prolific wheat $2.50 per bushel. C.
P. Pelham, Newberry Hotel,

Seed Oats.iTexas Rust Proof and Red
! Tag seed oats. See us before placingyour order. J. T. Mayes & Co. rftf

: 1iJ. E. Norwood notary public with seal J
can be found at Gilder & Weeks' H
Drug store. V 1

Paper White Narcissus and White 1
Roman Hyacinth bulbs for sale at
Mayes Book store.

Lost.Bunch of keys on. Coca Cola
! Bottle opener. Please returns to

TT|i /* /
xxix: nciaiu auu iiun D. /

" apg| 111 ^Lost.Friday morning September 18th
on Dead Fall roa# between New- V
iberry and H. 0. I^opg'a *n autcrfk^
(bile chain. Rew*|$ |i?en tf, fflturnedto Dt. W. G. Houseal.

.In order tn hfiLn rwii» rknefA#^-

;_ers meet their obtf$s$oiHi we- witf
.

\
give 10c. per pound cottonto be credited 03 $eir accounts
in part payment or in full. McCullough& Boozer. '<*' 9-22-2t

Baling- and Tks.JE^tra fce^vy, we

.' are selling cheap. / Also cotton
sheets. J. T. Mayes & Co. 9-22-4t

| i 11 i.I j n....

Fer Beat-One horse Sarin flye miles
froaa Ppmaria, on Buncombe soad.
Apply to J. -R. Laminick, Newberry,
S. C., R. D. 5. 9-22-4t

jBny your cbildrens school shoes.the
T> *,i-U V .-^1

Duster Diunu a.tuej auuu uaiu

knocks, from Ewart-Perry Co.

Saye Your Hair Combines.^Switches ji
made from combines. Old switches H
redyed. For particulars write box ^
35, Newberry, S. C., or phon^ 348.
9-15-4t.

For Sale.Select quality apple seed
oats 85 cents per bushel. Blue
stem seed wheat $2.25 per bushel.
One good milk cow. H. 0. Long,

! Silverstreet. 9-15-tf.

Buv a Buster Brown Shoe for your

children. They out wear any
1 shoe on the market. Ewart-Perry

Co.

"W'e have a complete line of tte Bus;ter Brown Shoes in sizes from the
little tot to the big misses ^nd boys
sizes. Bwart-Perry Co., ^

For Sale.Brood mare, colt and seven ^
sheep. S. M. Duncan. Newberry, S.

| S. 4t. M

Good Farm For Sale.102 apres on ^
cross road, 8 room dwelling, good
barn, necessary out buildinga, fine
water, excellent stand for store and
ginnery. School house in sigljt;
good neighbors, labor plentiful. T^o
miles of railroad. Have two tracts
adjoining for sale. Apply to Motte df
Payne, Ninety Six, S. C. |JjI 8-l-3t. 1

Wood for sale.Two foot, foHr foot
and stove wood,' and dry lumber,
also four good mlues. JoMn Sbealy.
Phone 5602.

8-4-17t.

iWhen in need of automobile- transfer «
^ OOQ O «»i'« nrO X) T XJA/^wo i

ca.ll public UU«7-- i 11150. XJ. X.

1 7-14-16t.
/

WANTED.several nogs weighing Jft|
about 100 to 125 pounds. See us beforeyou sell any kind of cattle or

hogs. The Casjj^Grocery, JJL M. Lan« 1
& Co. Phone 110 or 212.
9-5-tf.

1 Only One "BRGMO QUININE;p
To get the genuine, call Icr full name, LAXA«
TIVK t?N0:.;0 GUININE. Look for signature of
E. vv. GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day. Stop®
cough 'tiii headache, and woi'i.s off cold. 25Ct

1


